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NEWS BREVCTlin
GATHERED FROM
NEARBY_PAPERS

Outstanding Happenings of the Past
Week From Publications of the
Neighboring Counties, Condensed
for the Busy Reader. Giving a
General Idea of What is HappeningAround Us.

Ashe County Journal, Feb. 12
In a brief ceremony that was im

vesswe in every detail, the corner
-'one of the $100,000 cheese factory
uilding was laid Wednesday afteroon.Postponed from Friday when

_he ground was blanketed under the
eavy snow, the laying of the stone
as decided on upon short notice and
nly a few people were present.
Evidently there has been some

:isunderstanding: about the one per
»'nt. penalty on taxes which went
ii February 2. According to inforlationobtained at the Sheriff's ofice,people are still mailing in checks
>r the amount of taxes but do not
:elude the penalty.
In a statement to the taxpayers.

> liich is published elsewhere in the
dvertising columns of the paper
his week,Sheriff Grayheal calls atwntionto this fact and impresses
non them the fact that tax receipts
annot he issued unless this penalty
included. The law adding the penityis State-wide and neither the

oarci of Commissioners nor the
Sheriff has any authority to make
r»y changes. The law makes it manatorythat the Sheriff collect this
ehalty. On March 2. a penalty of
v<» per cent, will be added.

Johnson County (Tcnn.) News
February 12

Thomas J. I'otter, a Civil War vetanand a member of the Thirteenth
nnessee Cavalry, died Saturday

.\rht at the home of his son, John
*. Potter, aged 80 years. He was
:u- last surviving veteran of the Civil
var that resided in the town disict.in fact, only nine survive in
he county. The remains were in
wed in the family cemetery Manaymorning.
Information from King Mountain

i":bspiU» i -Vciiit the.ccnditicjv.-.ef:
:l. I.. Nave, who was painfully inredin an automobile accident three'
v.eeks ago, says that he continued to!
etprovo and hopes to be able to re-!
;.rn 10 nis nome at JShouns very

- «>ll.

Lenoir News-Topic, February 13
J. Harper Reall has practically recoveredfrom a rather lonjy attack
bronchial trouble and is now able

\t resume his duties in the Bank of
Lenoir; While not seriously sick, Mr.:
rlei! has been indisposed for almost
ro weeks.

Vliss Edna Holtzclnw, »»" Ifootiet]-ited Mrs. A. \V. Ouia and Mrs.
W. I. Pitts Sundny and Monday.Miss Hazel MeGuire spen: the last

> week-end with her mothov. Mrs. les«-ieMeGuire, in Boone.
Mrs. K. N. Hahn, of Boone, spent,me iatter ^imrt or last week with

Mrs. W. L; Minish.
All dry Roods and clothinjr stores

;r. Lenoir have decided to close at 7
."dock on Saturday evenings followingthe lead of a dozen other stores
last week, it was learned from L. C.
I'nderhill, secretary of the Lenoir
Merchants Association. The scheme
v ill be Riven a two-month trial and
if found satisfactory, the rule will
be followed permanently.

With 25 cases turned over by MayB.F. Williams todav «hd :»v

expected from magistyatod through.it th«* county, the criminal court
rocket will have 1-10 to 1 F»U cases
when court convenes Monday, February24. according to V. D. Guire,Clerk of the Court.

Fire took another toll of humanlife on Monday afternoon when Ed:mBean, 2th employee of the AU«JMill at Gianiu Kails. he.amo ahuman toreh as his apron caught onfire from an open fire when he was
emptying- his apron of a bundle ofkerosene waste used for cleaning machineryat the mill.
The accident happened at about

j o'clock and Bean died at about
7 o'clock at a Hickory hospital. The
flames enveloped him before he could
escape from the. wind-fanned blaze
and he became panic-stricken. Workmenassociated with him succeeded in
tearing from his body the burning'<.t'ning and rushing him to a HickW'lkr?

PaCfirtJ, February 13
North Wilkesboro is to have an-Sf^on-to-date ice cream manufacturing^ plant. Mr. B. Forester, of the PepsitCola Bottling Company and the NorthWilkesboro Candy Company hasplaced an'order for equipment of the

very latest type, which will arriveand be installed in the early springsOne section of the building now occupiedby Mr. Forester, will be alteredto plant that have been drawn
which will embrace ample manufacturingspace and a storage room that
will acccommodate 400 gallons of ice
cream.

Mr. J. E. Spainhour, of the Spain*hour-Sydnor Company, returned lastweek from a business trip to New
York and other northern -centers,where he went to purchase newspringready-to-wear for the various
stores in which he is interested. Mr.
Spainhour reports a spirit of opti-
itiio." g«;yaii»ag auMPii^ me nortnern
merchants regarding business conditionsfor the present year.Mr. Ronda Critcher, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Critcher, of MoravianFalls, was hit by an automobile
tlriven by a Mr. Shu. of Winston
Salem. last Friday evening and severety injured. The accident occurrec
near the Critcher home. The young
man was walking: along: the highwajand started across the road, Mr. Birc
claiming that he did not see him ii
time to stop. Mr. Critcher suffered
a number of bruises and lacerations
on the arms and body. He was car
ried to the Wilkes Hospital where hi!
wounds were given attention, and ii
now getting along all right. It is un

v derstood that the accident was con^ sidered unavoidable.

News Items From ['Blowing Rock School 1,1

The members of the Blowing: Rook
Fire Dei>artmer.l. entertained the!-jmembers of the Boone Fire Depart-ment Tuesday night. February ll.i

i After a most delightful spread served!in the Town Hal! to a large number ^of citizens in addition to the firemen. '

they were entertained with differ- J-,ent gaimes, those who die. not desire '

to engage in the dance. Both comnaniesengaged in some fire drillstii the meantime. Just us the Boone *

firemen arrived in Boone about one ^o'clock, they were called to a realfire in the Boone Drug Store. Theycalled the Blowing Rock Department j-jto their aid and in fifteen minutesfrom the time the call came in they
were on the scene in Boone ready tolend assistance. 1 v.Baptist B. Y. P. U. and Christian

Endeavor
The B. Y. P. U. of the Blowing ^Rock Baptist Church were the guests a(to the Christian Endeavor of thePresbyterian Church in a delightful v<social at the school building on Fri- wclay night from eight to eleven 2io'clock. The games were directed by ^Mrs. F. C. Nye and Miss Lueile Cof- jsfey. Refreshments consisted of fruit ^*Jpunch and sandwiches. Thu Vil»nH».>

idea was carried out in the games; atand refreshments.
fParent-Teacher Association (jjOn Tuesday night, February IS.'njthe Parent-Teacher Association of j pjBlowing Rock, will hold its regular'meeting. Live at Home Week will beII discussed bv Postmaster C. S. Pre-ja|vette; a paper on "Health" will fihj fjpresented by Mrs. A. B. Cole, and ajfnU.tDcr on "Why Attend P. T. A.! j>I Meetings" will be read by Mrs. W.L. Holshouser. After the program is! sirendered, refreshments will be!served.

Live Home Week
"Live at Home Week" was a partlyI of the program of the Lanier Literjar.v Society of Blowing Rock High j)eSchool Friday morning. The Fourth alGrade, under the direction of Mrs. '(jjGrady Tester, teacher, rendered a vjvery delightful Valentine program at; jnchapel period Friday morning. j pjThree One-Act Play.> -sThree mie-acl plays will be given jnin the school auditorium by the highlyschool students Saturday night, Feb v\[ruary 22, at :.'»0 o'clock. The pro-1ceeds of the plays will go for the «l0j benefit of the school. These will be {directed lnTllf Grady lestev aim; sllMrs. Rupert Gillet.t, high school jH,teachers.

High School Grounds asIn the near future another basket laball court and volley ball court will t;lbo added to Hw» cnhnnl
Y' ~"v seand possibly a tennis court. This is \ybeing sponsored by the Parent-1 IVTeacher Association. They expect to! arlawn the ground in front of the jnbuilding: this spring. al

i beSMALL INCOMES PREDICTED lrFOR THE YEAR OF 1930!
T̂,Smaller incomes even than in 1P2'J

are. in store for the farmers fo North KrCarolina, in 1-030, Dr. G. W. Forester.head of the department of agriculturaleconomic* at North Carolina p.State College, cautions in an article fr!on the farm oulloek.for -1 9-10, ?.»»- -pearing- in North Carolina Farm
Business, a publication of the State aCollege Extension Service. jdBig carryovers from last year ill agcotton, tobacco and peanuts niaKo \^.
acreage reduction in tobacco and i rj,peanuts and 110 further increase in
cotton acreage^ necessary this sea- nv
son, says Dr. Forester. ! mIndications point to fair condi-. artior.s for early Irish potatoes, but. for] (j,
a heavy yield and small prices forjippotatoes in general. SpOnly for the production and small; (jcprices for potatoes in general. :ps§ (}(Only for the production of hogs J saand strawherries do the conditions
seem more than normally favorable.

"If the acreage changes suggested ^
by this outlook report are adopted,"declares Dr. Forester, "a curtailment fa
in the acreage of cotton, tobacco,potatoes and peanuts will result. Onl sa
land thus released, additional hay, ly
pasture and feed grains may he pi
grown, such tccil can then lie. util-1 fn

I ized by hn^s, poultry and dairy cowslfi

^

J WHAT DR. CALDWELL j
LEARNED IN 47

YEARS PRACTICE \
.". . . . '. ».. >

A physician watched the results of
| const?potion for 47 years, and believed
that no matter how careful people are of
their health, diet and exercise, constipationwill occur from time to time. Of
next importance, then, is how to treat
it when it comes. Dr. Caldwell always
was in favor of getting as close to nature
as possible, hence bis remedy for constipation,known as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, is a mild vegetable compound.
It can not harm the system and is not
habit forming. Syrup Pepsin is pleasantftasting, and youngsters love it.

nr. Cttidweii am mu *!*p»v>r of
| drastic physics and purges. Re did not
' believe they were good for anybody's'I BTslem. In 11 r.rflft.ii-a <.f 47 youk Iim

j never saw any rrawm for their use when
' Syrup Popsin will empty the lowers just
j as promptly.
' Do not let a day go by without a
? bowel movqffimU Do. riot si; ami hope.

but go to the nearest dntj^fist :»n«l get
5 one of the generous bottles of Dr. Ctld5well's Syrup Pepsin, or write ''Syrup

Pepsin,"* Dept.". BB, jlontieello. Illinois.
for free trial bottle.

THE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVER'

lat. wiU more nearly supply the
and in the farm home .1 "d the r.ear-l .

i' locality.
"Two important benefits would 1 e-'

ilt: first, o better balanced diet
ouid be available for the farm fain-jy; and second, more satisfactoryrices would probably be received. |"The 1930 outlook may appear a jIwvIiiV OtlG, but to Nvith Csrblin- j Ims who are working for greater
rosperity and better times for our
irm population, it may he advanta2011s."
Dr. Forester praises Governor O.
ax Gardner's "Live-at-Home" proramand advocates a "farm plan"tat will furnish more of the houseDidand animal feed requirements.
UGHES IS CONFIRMED AS

CHIEF JUSTICE OF U. S.

Washington..Charles E. Hughes
as elevated to Chief Justice of the
nited States last Thursday night'ih the consent of the Senate, after
>ur days of intense debate over his
ititude on economic issues.
His nomination hv President Hooferto succeed William Howard Taft
as confirmed by a vote of 52 to
B. Mr. Taft resigned last week as
is healt hgave way. Mr. Hughesexpected to assume the Chief Jusceshipimmediately.
A stubborn uphill fight in the Seiir
e against the former Supreme
pu;*t Justice and Presidential candate.led by Senators Norris, of
eoraska. and Borah, of Idaho,eked up unexpected support but fell
rt after another full day of debate.
The roll call showed the Democrats
most evenly divided. Fourteen
emocrats and J8 Republicans voted! Ml
r Hughes, whle 11 Republicans and I

> Demucrats opposed him.

JGGESTS GARDEN WORK
FOR PRESENT SEASON I

"Tender garden plants- sv.ru-rod in
e hotbed must have constant care giring their early life. The bed must juventilated on warn., sunny days S
id protected or. cold nights. Har- I
er plants, growing in cold frames R
ill allow the covers to be removed |3the day and on warm nights. These fl
ants should be gradually hardened Bthe time approaches to set them K
the open field or garden," says hU. Morrow, extension horticultu- 9

?t at State College.If early garden plants are forced H
o quickly, they will have spiralling g|ps.' noor root systems and will not Brvive so well as those that have
en gradually hardened off.
Mr. Morrow suggests plantings . f ^ iparibus. beets, carrots, kale, mus- I I
rd, lettuce, onions, peas, Irish po- II
toes, spinach and tomatoes for tni? fll
ason. One-year roots of the Mary HI
ashington variety of asparagus are fl ]commended for planting in Kobru- I
y and early March. The first plant- fl
gs of beets and carrots are advised I
once and run the risk of the plants fl I
dug killed by cold weath.er. Kale fl Iid mustard van be planted now to fl I
on up the supply of spring greens. II
ih new musLard,spinach recently I
veloped is good and is sometimes fl I
mwn on the market as tender- fl
Lettuce may be planted in the Iirtiully spent hotbed or the cold
aiiVe and set in the open as soon
t»F~p!aHL-afi; BZyauniclcut" SiSy?:eds of onions may be planted for

crop of bulbs and plantings of F-ng;hpeas may be made at once andCain about March first. Thomasixton and Telephone are good va2ties for the early garden.The early crop of Irish potatoes
av he planted with safety by theiddle of February in the coastalid eastern sections of the Suite,
se plenty of seed and fertilize heavTheNorfolk Savoy variety oflinach is best for the early garni.Plant .tomato seed in the win-
»\v bo.v or hotbed before March X,
y> Mr. Morrow.

IOUCK AND NORRIS INDICTED
T. E. Houck and Everett Morris I ^Fed Magistrate Hahn's court hist B
itu relay on a charge of throwing Iwdust in streams of Watauga Coun- BHouck failed to appear and ca- B|as was issued; Probable cause was ntundin Norris* case, and bond was BBlxed at $200 for his appearance at'..
le spring term of Watauga! Superior [ jjf*[#ourt.
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Q Strength in K i
«i Infant's and- rMBllw .

^ Invalids ^ ^ ^

X Puret.it COD LIVER OIL X <
*

| One Pint, $1.00 9 <
*

X Scientifically tested for the X
w highest possible content of Q £A health-giving vitamins. Q ^Jt Give it to children and to ^0 those recovering from win- O £ter ailments. It is the X ^^ quickest way of restoring W[J full strength. Sold only at Q £X Rexall Stores. X
C Boone Drug Co. Q C

LThv jfesiCboL Store X C
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Announcing the a

of the very new

Dresses
NEW PRINTS
.FLAT CREPE
CANTON CR

In the Princess i
and new silhoi
T hese dresses are sc

onably priced that
ing becomes a real
ure

$9.50
to $16

iHiili!!ii!HI!illllllil!llll!)l!|jili!Hi!l

Serviceable, too
.uuivstop hem
line, reinforced 5
toe and heel, extralong. And ^economical (f
.very moderate- *
ly priced for such
fine hosiery.

r
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LIME!
According to promise to a

you prices on pulverized A;
car, Boone, N. C., as follow

Bulk, Loose in Cars, per to
In 100-lb. Paper Bags, per t

| ,WT >1,

We will take orders tor sam
er a minimum car of 33 tons
ing iLme, please mail us yoi

TERMS: Cash on del

Boone Hardv
"The Frit

URS
d v r

trrival
m-S-i I -1est 1| a||.- e| I

s Mm i\
EPES i
Styles \te it-; :|
lettes. gMn1
> reas- B1 .. >Ln

,fe ill i I
,50*fllllilillllllillllllllllllllilllililllffillli., |
Beautiful!

JfjjO length of skirt
=1 can hide its silken
wellness! Snug-fitting,
siooth and sheer,
hrough months of wear,
t will win your lasting
dmiration and complete
atisfaction.

{ummin§ Wind^ull 'Jashioned ^Hosiery ,

Now on display, the
lew style-colors decreed
>y Paris. See them.

! Ilaiitliiilllllllllllllllllliiillllllllllllllllll*llllllllllllllliillllllllltllllllltltlltfllll"

ETTICK I
The new Knna Jettick Health
Shoes are here. All the new 1 i|j?ht
colors and remember that they are

stocked from tripple A to tripple I\.

$4.95 to $5.95 I

, I
LIME! I

lot of farmers, we are giving ^
gricultural Limestone, f. o. b. <

n $5.67
on $6.92 < ;

e and must have orders to cov- ^to get this price. Those want- #
ur orders at once. ^
ivery of Lime from car. «

vare Company \
:ndly Store" ^


